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nortn into tne Chelsea area, and on into Craigy^County. The .^ff&e cane when the
small town businesses could not complete with those at Cj^reiaftre and Chelsea,
twenty minutes by car to either place.
Now most of the houses are gone or
hare been abandoned, one l i t t l e roadside scorer struggles to .hold on, and the
large school stands vacant.
Gone aiao i s the post off ice which existed from
about 1890 until 1955. She recalls that Bill Hale was the f i r s t postmaster
at BuJhynead. Altaoagn Chief Dennis S^s&grfcaad jClW - ltJt$7) never lived in
th« area, he was honored by naving tne town n&aed.for nin. , .
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Of the prominent Cherokee families who lived in the area before statehood, she
mentions these few: Glaia, England, Ward, Vann, Beek, Wood, Robinaon, Hagsdaie,
WauLJcingstlck, and Fox. These families a l l lived by farming and ranching.'
Uercnants and businessmen of early day Bushyhead included Sard, Goodman,
febb, Culley, Brown; and Stewarts
,
*.
Stewart and Dennis were ^partners who had bought up some of the original
townsite and laid off J»ts and 3treets. They were fast promoters but hit a
snag when they triedyio get the name of the town changed to Dennison.
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Little remembered/waa the. John Glass School on the east edge of Bushyhead,
which was also, one of the "first schools, but was attended only by Indian y
children. It .was short lived and closed up to consolidate with the new^
Bushyhead public scfiooi which was constructed.
I
One of the'first churcn buildings to be built in tne area was at Good Hope,
i^es south of JJushyhead. Late.r then there was a church built in ,
The Good Hope church i s s t i l l in use and serves a wide a rea including
(g Creek community and Washington community, where many Indians s t i l l
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ie recalls when she first* started teaching, anyone who coSml pass the require/kents for a i|hird grade c e m ' p e a t e could toach., The certificates iri^xe getid
^*or two years, cria nad to be renewed* Then by going to school in, the suaoer
"tney could ac o uire certificates for higher teaching responsibility and higher
salary, until eventually they could get a i;Lfetiae certificate..
A few milfis south of Bushyhead .is the comnunity of Washington on, the north side
of Dog Creek. In early days this was tnickiy settled by Cnerokees, and many .
s-tiil l i v e here* , It was named lor Jo5ephua Washingttn, an early day Cherokee
pioneer and farmer. Some of the other Indian lamilies who lived nere^rere'the
Downings, Tickeaters, Fallin*, Eagles, ttossaalss, and. Whiteheada. One Q: the
oldest cemeteries in the country i s located at the center of this community,.
Nearby was a large stone church. Also Bud Downing operated a store, here fbr
xvany years, and remains of tne old log structure are s t i l l standing.
Urs. Hobinson was born on the .hill Just w.»st of Bushyhead, and recalls when1 a
child the country was thinty settled. Some of their neighbors were tne Tuckete ',
Stokes,- fcarlys, Beck, UcSpaddans, tand Dennenburgs, and some of them were live or
miles away. •
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